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SPARTANS MEE
SJS Plans
Tribute To
President
..orriellsiag is deflnitels being
planni’sL’ as a tribute to Dr. John
11ahkplist from the student
hods, according to Jtain
Ann
thairman of a planning
rommitter for the president’s get acquainted assembly.
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JC Split Sure Unless
Contract Is Renewed

STER

46

W

-up Broncs
in Finale, 15-7
By BILL FARR

Simply told, the sad tale of the Spartans’ 15-7 loss to Santa
Clara on Thanksgiving is that the Broncos had the superior ball
club.

Although the Golden Raiders are capable of a better perform-Unless the state legislature requires the Department of Eduance than they showed some 13,000 fans at Spartan stadium, the
cation to renew its contract with the San Jose Unified School district. Santa Clarans really
wanted this one for their recently resigned
Miss Bailey wouldn’t elaborate, there is no chance of the J.C. remaining on this campus,- according
, roach, Dick tiallagher. and their
Ins, said the committee members
play showed it.
to Dr. Fred F. Harcleroad, dean of instruction.
who are doing the planning might
An assist in tlo -tight tali.
The Dean’s statement was made in reply to a Spartan Daily query
decide to keep the nature of the
-1.artment should he credited le
tribute secret.
concerning the Santa Clara CounHems iSmitty, Schmidt, the he An hour in the Student Union, tY Taxpayers association’s recent
loved roly-poly trainer tor t
modeled after the Coffee Hours attempts to force a continuance
Flrones Smitty. whose respecti el
of last year, was marked for in- of the J.C. hookup at SJS.
Position is probabls unique among
elusion in "Meet Th.’ President
I’S,
hOldt.11
GallaghiT
"The Department of Education
Day." when Miss Bailey received
I The colleee sign at th.
orner; out of the dressing room is. no.
appears to has e settled the matassurance last week that Dr.
of Fourth and San Fernando could talk to "his boss ’
ter sense time ago." Dean HarWahlquist can be present from
The result a as cleat Is display!streets
was missing Wednesday
2 to 3 p.m. The Social Affairs cleroad said. "The wrote into
I’
1 ed on the held From the start
morning,
the
das talon. the trae
committee will put to good use this year’s contract that there
the lads from Broneoville showed
The greatest love story in dra-Iditional football game between a lurious line charge. sharp tack funds and personnel ahich had mould be no further agreement
been intended for a Coffee Hour with the eits what.’ district %%Oh ma. "Antony and Cleopatra," will , the q’ partans and Santa Clara
il,ikngwkinInd
terrific running
and
lisandalism had hit the rantthis quarter.
respect to maintaining the J.C. open a seven
day run Friday night
one,
pus
:dreads %shun giant
Before users body a as settled in
Rob Dean will lead the assem- at this college."
at 8:15 in the Little Theater un- ..a.C." letters %sere burned en their seats Guard Ken MnAll, who
bly in singing the college hymn,
Supporting the department’s actwo days previous, had been ,
"Hail, Spartans, Hail" The mass tion is the Strayer report of 1948. der the direction of Miss F.litst- the spartan Stadium turf,
But t h,, Spartan shields wuri. sin Catholic All -Anita-wan. i ,
of. students may also greet Dr. which has been accepted by the beth Loeffler. a.aistant professor
,
Waidquist in unison. M!ss Bailey
guarding the campus the night the :red on a 1..sno Aplanalp
State Department of Education. of speech.
suggested.
sign was reputed to base been . the nine yard line Three plio,
report
considers
San
Jose
This
!ter diminutive Jack Kaplan
Tickets for the Shakespearean
The college harmer which reads "sufficiently populous" to operate
tied himselt through right t
tragedy are on sale in the Speech
W’ednesday
the
sign
turned
up
for ow wan, and
itro,...,
"San Jose State" will hang beJ.C’. independent of the college.
hind the. rostrum. The Bags of the
the
ASII
in
office
in
the
Student
’office.
Student
admission
is
50
ahead
6-0
John
atter..
It also recommends that the
United States and the State of
,s
,onveiainn wa with. ,
State "insist that the city school :cents and general admission tick California will be on the platform,
1.111’’’ThIl.
’
ere mere eiee man
Santa
Santa Clara doimnated plas
system proside quarters and ad- its an. priced at 75 cents.
Miss Bailey said.
tiara guys roaming around the entire first half and it
miniatratise management for
hat’
Gerald Charlehoi s as Antony Tursdav night we decided the allies had not
the J.C."
best move wes to take the sign dfnes thi’ final si,’iii’
Such a provision, according to and Cherie Brigham as Cleopatra
the AsK office for sale I"’"
W" Sam’
the Taxpayer group, would cost . will be supported by Kevin Bro- into
keeping.,
sam
1.intea
e nts still confident that Ihe San Jose residents considerably dehl, William Dubbin, Constance
’
tans W1111111 .041n get 11 IP
shields president.
lanalp got smashed eiow
more than the $50.000 in local MacLean, Lewis Campbell. Sandra
ri"evPr. WednesdaY mr11"11; said ZOO,. In End Rill P
funds presently alloted for the- TOW. Richard Rion, Gary Wallin-.
pro-Santa Clara slogans were ’a few second’, before
James Bernardi. Stuart Schwalbe.
floors and dial and th. neighlso ee
Joseph
LoBue,
Richard Geer, found chalked on the
(hi’ Music building, re- had an
Craig
’Mush.
Jack
Byers.
Fred
walls
of
No action was taken on a reProsIng that his team timid
Bonetti, Jerry Huven. Tom Rog- Prted Lowell Pratt, college pubcent proposal that the Inter-fras
no plans of lading. the drones’
Pt’s, Ruth Dougherty, Frank Wood- lie relations director.
ternity council publish its own
Any acts of vandalism %sill he litivsne pill snele a jarring task man, Ivan Van Perre, Lloyd Wal.
newspaper, according to Dick Garle on
Kill 45 a liter that t be
handled by the offender’s school
tens,
William
Dammerell,
Clyde
cia, 1FC president.
Spartan speedster foniblea
"Although attendance at the Allen, Fred Hare, Thorne Kinsey, under the terms of an agreement
hall on the kieloeff and ’ii I.
The suggestion was made as a Football Jamboree Tuesday eveHerbert Haight, Alan Adler. Mark between the two schools.
Ms Mahon ree "% erect lot ...ant
result of fraternity resentment of ning wasn’t up to expectations,
Hassall.
Clara on the 54.
the use of the term "frat" in the everyone had a fine time, reported
flair.’ I lipped
through
Fran
Roman costumes are being deSpartan Daily, Garcia said. Sev- Joe Juliano. Alumni director.
tacklers in di, 1.114’ Yard lire. onls.
.
by
Miss
Berneice
Prisk.
assigned
eral of the fraternities also feel
to have a 15 -yard ponalts ins, krit.
The Jamboree, held at Mary that activities and projects of Ann Gardens, was a part of effort sistant professor of speech, asSan Jose halted
he drive and
’their groups have not received suf- by alumni and merchants to boost sisted by Genevieve Turnac. J
proceeded to make one of Ile in
ficient coverage in the paper, he ticket sales for the Santa Clara Wendell Johnson, associate proThe Senior Class council is fea sustaintal Bens’s.. drat’,
The Spartans drat., doss n to the
Thanksgiving day footlhall game. fessor of speech, is stago designer scheduled to t burnt)
he told the Spartan Dads.
its way
through a stark of unfinished busi- ten yagl line only to has. the
hard charging Santa Clara loeness today-, but will break council
ss:int wall smother Apianaip lot a
meeting routine with time out for
thirteen sard loss (hie other dies,.
refreshments. President Ken Scan- by the Raiders penetrated to the
nil said Wednesday.
Santa Clara 16
hut a holdioe
th,.at
The meeting will be in Room 39 1.mot. ,,prit,dh.
at 3:30 p.m.
Earls in Ihe fourth quarter
%planalp flipped 31 %haul iiass to
Joe H. West. dean of slimStan 14aelieeir in the flat. ob.,
dents, has granted permission lee
dropped the pigskin %sheet Ia. I
t he Junior and Senior elass e
sail
I.",
I’d and 8Ili
h..
ells to hold H mixer Jan. I, hut
tiara sestets. got It teeter, if
vetoed the "speakvasv" theme.
ho
bounded 0111 Id
13oth classes had approsed of Spartan 20.
:the theme and now niusi mleet a
.
iwith Metarge r :HA ".1.
’ new one.
hot Lewis cam ing
I
.% representative of a firm freight they got down 1,,
’ ohirh supplies graduation an- I when, once again it
nouncements. will speak tee the who dashed over Th.,
Huss and display sample an- place kick split the u5 -s
01 was 15-0.
neiiiicertents. seannel said.
After the kickoff Jens Ham. .,iitn took oser the SJS teins at
erbaek.
third doss n he
!lipped a chest’ high bullet to LanMatthews that was almost inj tereepted by Dewey Falerno and
’fleet Larry outran Falcone and
Gil for the touchdown Ilamiltan’s
iiI shmen. I ion Vella, and pass was 16 yards and alatthews
’Georgf Gambtrruti, ’airs’ dei.larts1 ran another 54 Gem g. Porter
eligible to obtain petitions ..for converted
candidacs in the triabS election as ’ enaah Bob Braman hail ! tic to
in the dressing room hut
a result of a decision made by ,:ty
Tom Evans, studrnt body presi- "They deters id to win It just
dent, in the Student council meet. pruves what a fired up gang i.-.n
do."
ing Tuesday.
The’ Spartan tiressine soon, was
The two had been declaied inNolsols said sins thing.
funereal
eligible to run lot class etfire unPrsibably hardest hut %as, Aplan. der a class ruling which stated alp 1.yrin, Iv, apparently blamed
that all candidates had to attend th,, loss on himself. could enly
photo les Katt! C
at least three class council meet- manage a aan anti almost tearful
Mel (Bobo) Levees. one 01 the mans santa lara hacks ult., starred in the Breen, eis’ Ire; %sin oser I ings before the elections, Dec. 5, smile for consoling friends.
shoun here as be is about to he ta:kled to, San Jose defenders tinaral and Hamilton.
the spartans,

Spartan Sign
Shakespeare’s Disappears
Terriportirilv
’Antony’ To
Open Fridav

,,Iarn

Proposal To Print
raternity raper
Tabled- -Garcia .

Jamboree Success
Says Joe Juliano

Backlog Keeps
Council Busy

Brones End Drab Season in Glory

twits. valinberrtiti ,Iliarl
t)ticlartql Eligible
For Ertish Office

i
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Spartan Daily Present ,Shoir
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Eltfec five Court a Boon To Canopus

Don 8,nder, chief justice of the Student Court, and college Adoff,cials did the campus a fine service last week.
These forward looking individuals gave the students authority to’

minittrative

class in playreading. a.. ill pieserit a program in
Etoom’N of the Women’s gym tonnotrow at 3:30 p.m.. according
to Dr. Dorothy Kaucher, piotes-.or of speech.
The following will read exerpts
!torn these plays: James Cockrell
"Golden
31111
Brizee.
’toy." by Clifford Odets and
’’IrtOrta Regina." by 1.atirence
Caibulla
and
Cleo
’foilsman.
Isben’s
Henrick
Byers.
Jack
’Ghosts". Fred Forsman. Robert
Sherwood’s -Abe Lincoln in Illinois. Mrs Marilyn Moore. "Member of the Wedding.- by Carson
Mc( ullers
Donna Wegner is chairman of
the affair, Dr. Kraucher said.

Dr. Zimmerman’s ’Speaker For
(yroup llakes Tour ,Chapel Serrice
Of Westinghouse
Two college classes will visit
the Westinghouse plant in Sunnyvale today to learn how to set
time values by formulas rat her
than by stop watch.
Dr. Jesse, M. Zimmerman will
accompany his time and motion
study classes, which include business administration and engineering students and employees of the
John Bean Division of Food Machinery corporation enrolled in a
special extension course.
Following a talk by Westinghouse officials, the student,: will
tour the plant.

The weekly college
Chapel
sere ice tomorrow will feature
Cecil Webb, graduate student at
lthe college. as guest speaker, according to Shirley White, Student Y worship committee chairman.
The sers ice will start at 10:45
a.m in the Memorial Chapel.
The services are sponsored by
the Student Y, but all students
and faculty memheis are invited
to attend the half-hour services,
Miss White said.

Position Open For
Junior Inspector

An examination for Junior Sanitation inspector in Los Angeles
:will be’ held soon. according to
II- Ciuil Service department.
Ireadline for filing applications
: is Dec. 3. Date for the examinalion was not announced.
completion of at least 60 sec.II
the
S nyster units of college
courses,
Apartment ot Commerce anti the : with 15 units in the basic science’s,
Mare Island naval shipyard will as required of candidates.
Is’ in Room 100 to interview job
Born of the melting Ice Age,
applicants Dec. 3 and 4 respectively, according to Dr. Vernon ’ the Great Lakes contain half the
Ouellette. placement officer.
:fresh water on earth, the National
Geographic Society says.
Dr. Charles Haber of the Or-

Driving Class
Will Resume Officials Seek
Workers Here
.Next I 1u:it-ter
I .,

iiiit

i
1 he resurnei nem (wallet. an -cording to
history of Sparta. It gives the court a constructive future to contem- an announcement made today by
Mr Robert Johnson. instuuctor
plate.
arts.
We thin: the court did an admirable job in handling the Gene III
Standfield Leonard Marks -test case... The cooperation between the
Mr. Johnson disclosed that
Personnel Oftart; committee and the Student Court Oft the contempt
the course had not been gisen dinance Development Division of
charge was 4 tine step in the right directipn. too.
during this quarter due I.. a the National Bureau of Standards.
will interview chemistry. physics
Additi->nal discussion between the Personnel Deans’ committee , shortage of teachers.
and electrical engineering majors
nind the c. .1.nt Court will be held this quarter to discuss and to de - 1 The mitt 7.
deS11:11VCI to give
1Vednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.nv.
; ,- the court’s position and authority.
students who are studying for a for ordinance positions opening
- general secondary credential ex- soon. Dr. Ouellette said.
perience
in
teaching
driving
Mr.
Edmund Whitman and
techniques. he explained.
Mr. Stanley Williamson of thi
Clasawork Plus Drising
Mare- Island naval shipyard will
SItident-teachr
s
emust
attend Is’ here Thursday to fill engineerMonday. Wednesday and Ft -inlay ing sacancies in the fields of
lectures each %%et+ dining the i’lectrical. electronic, mechanical
and marine engineering and naval
ile.
..,40,
t
Itt 104’1.4101, narcoties and safety; quarter, in addition to spending
a
I las
architecture, Dr. Ouellette rethree
hours
a
week
with
pupils.
winter
the
to
added
been
nee’ lie .’ -11Iits I,, 1.111101 the has
ported.
.ch.stule of chvines. tSr Vernon
Instruction is not limited to
kar.ilet I.., placement officer, an- learning how to drn n Before a
Appointments for the interviews
owieeeel this week.
pupil is allowed in the dual -con- should be Ina& today in Room
100.
seniors must complete the trol ear, he must pass a rigid
a physical examinal
rtiotrement helot*. they
:1:
SANTA CLAUS COSTUMES
iII he allowed to graduate." [Sr. and a written test 1.quivalent to
that given by the Apartment
n. II. tt.- declared
of Motor Vehicles. according to
V. shoo studs
"students when hair off -camMr Johnson This means that a
nd links nn(led
pus toraszranis during the ieorMs
week of instruction passes before
flu oiler must take this Claws III
fsedo at
the student -teacher and pupil ever
%tinto-r quarter in order to start
cliarn
an engine.
Lo.ollstate in June or August."
Ouellette
arrived.
-The
114_
The
dual control car is furOPEN
la.. %%ill not he is en during
nished the college through the
I VI NI NGS
itm
merican
Automohile AssociaBY
tion of l’alifornia and Bob
lot.
lust
ruction
is
to
he
) APPAREL SHOP
NT
APPOINT hAf
Ches role! agency.
itin the spring quarter. either ( ’isle,
Is PI

li4.41tiire(1- Senior Class
Vrint(1. (11ittrtf,r
(;i’s

-0(
*

’W. ve got the liennors
YOU get the enjoyment. -

-4(

"The Big Dipper"

*

It

San FernandoOpp. Pile D-Iver

*

Was Tuxedo Rental
1,-;z: SO FIRS!

Mr Johnson said that the ra4
does
not
has
.. II, tte stated
a to1-IN 1/1-caUSe
II sitqwv -111\1\10I1 at II dent a daIll.TrOlIS an ill.Liu?
1.111111
to romplete the reunite - stiiiiiiit-Ileachir :Anil his pupil ia
..III rilas V1111111 III 111t. etIllr!te. Ile has, -control ot the brake air
.1
clutch
First (...me. First se rsed
Pel...ols
.114. It11410,It11
In -coming pupils for the stutter’
I nstructors are urged to
Johnson to sign
for the
on tegistration day. Th.
in-ctnal
a ’ first -eo
cra..1- basis
Accordal.
Mr
.1.11111.0)n, t h..I ale usual’) maii
WM..’
pupils than student -teach
ers.

WEBBS

PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
6 S. 1st St.. SAN JOSE 603 Almad
3

Owfie/ mite

h7c/cide snapshots

nvm Arne

Special Discount To All Students

Dr. R. Ravve’

I

Optometrist
CYpress 30205

13 A.M. S P.M.
Also Tsursday Evening

42 E. SAN ANTONIO

JAY’S APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP

60 E. Sat’ Fernando

SAN JOSE

105 E. SAN

FERNANDO

CV Z-5606

7.1

Shoe Repairs
FOR FINE SHOE
REPAIRS SEE

Test
Get
weie
Geo
up
ON.

Ions
gann;
10
quo!

MASTER
COBBLER
16 E. SAN FERNANDO
= Laundry

AUTOMATIC
SELF - SERVE

LAUNDRY
S. 7th and VIRGINIA
CY 2-6437

==

GOOD FOR YOU
QUESTION "What
is so rare as a day in June?"
ANSWER A
fine meal of wholesome food, prepared
with care, and served in congenial surroundings, at
reasonable prices. It’s true, it is rare, but you con
find all this at
.

RENDEZVOUS CAFE
*1595 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Don’t forget
Coca-Cola.
For your dances, games and
special events
WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT,
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
PROMPT SERVICE

At the cooletChce. Mr John’ -on learned that San Jo-a- State
lenallege has graduated Moro tall !dents qualified to teach drising
: than all other state cc:lieges in
California which teach the course.
Further information about the
course may he obtained from the
lindustrtal
arts
serretary .

FOlt LUNCHES AND
SETWEEN CLASS SNACKS

V

--inixiiiiiummuommunsummuur

The industrial arts in -at rue tor reports that Ile it
a
own% ent ion sponsored hs
F11111 It a rren’s safe!) emunsission last
th. and that
legislation is ’lending ahich is ill
onsuel %I hook to teach high %as safets on the secondary
lesel. If passed, the new !rain ’anon will gl(e students also
base taken drising education an
adsantage in -securing John.

NORD’S

Sa

Alterations
Remodeling. Restyling Reasonable
"LET US MAKE YOUR
CLOTHES TO Fa YOU"

60 E. SAN FERNANDO ST.

You pay only for the
Coke and Ice used
Liberal

profits assured

CALL CYpress 3-7812
if.P1.-1, A

STAN.( v W. TOM. O.D.

TI

- Directory

PARTY TIME!
Taffeta Skirts
from 3.98

CY 2-9102
or 4-6035

1

=1111111111111111111111111111MIIIM1111111111L;

For Rent Tuxedos

lie,ther senior Isel’IllErS
In 4.-ritor I trientation.

* THE BIG DIPPER * *
MARK SAYS:

4,

71.mC

11111.410 ON.*

0. <

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SAN JOSC CALIFORNIA

Ann
NO

Fistic Classic To Open
By
With
the
lege

the

Spartan

Boxing

up!

You

winner 60

Kay’s

cart

year

still

’round

Dividend

be

a

with

Service.

FOOTBALL
SCORE -GUESSING

Sall

Jose

23

41-

State

5.

-- 7
Santa

Clara

rest your skill as
forstisall prophet’
Cyst free Contest Scone Card each
-ens at May’s 1Ilti,islaind Service.
Guess the score nd deposit card
up to one hour before garn time.
ONE winner gets this ient:re 100
gallons. TWO oinnars go+ SO gal.
ions each, etc. SO ell winners gel
10 gallons no matter how many
guess ;ght’

SAVE MONEY ON
FINEST GASOLINE

KAY’S

DIVIDEND
SERVICE
THIRD

STREET

Coach

Dee

Portal

SHIRTS

IN

AT 9:00 OUT

AT

5:00

9/den We-Ist
DRY CLEANERS

25-29

S.

THIRD

in

tomorrow

the

to

books,

the

night

Col-

in

the

announced

last

week

that

this

year’s

All-SiS 0111114’
Resumes ’r

Grace hall, Cordelia hall and
Belle manor.

CYpress

STREET

2-1052

ctudettt4
Fifth St. Creamery
And

Isis It (!ter
Poloists Tnke
Third In PAA

FRAN & POLLY,

Watch This Space for Their Surprise
On Official Opening Day’

Watch for it!

ci46fie

When you’ve
got some time,
to makes...

Worthwhile
Sta ke

just...

give yourself a

coffee-break
Nett fiThe Vali Maki, date . .
make it a dale for toffee!
You’ll have more lot, i,ser a
laseofial sup it’s the lift that

Its virtue of Bob Game-Iran., last
minute roal in the s, ,Ond fn. r

puts life into

every

Wherever

go whoevr

time.

coffee-breakI

preloir

s

won

WO

Ii -

and

meet thorn) troo 50 oife you
iceiv in
good food plus fountain service and believe me.
Meive succeeded. Fair prices. too. Thai girls ere
lels of fun in friendly atmosphere.
FIFTH & SANTA C,ARA
011-Nv’TILL i0

MONDAY
December 8

but Can’tdj up

Cod( I, ChM lit. Walker’s Sparta!
,,nior varsity water poloists cap
:red third place in PAA i.
itampionships by defeating
Francisco State tarsit) 6-1
in
:\slns’sdy night.
High scorer for the locals WF.’net Keil with four goals.
:olds by Taylor ilathao ay
Av.
Brennan rounded out tit.
-partan scoring.
The Spat-tans had been knocked
,cit of the championship round
the preceding night by the Se,
ioia high school team. TN
CfnrOkel,

Your Hostesses

On Sale

Last year, Kappa Alpha frater"NOT EXPENSIVE JUST EXCLUSIVE
nity won both the team boxing
1st
CY 3-2823
331 S.
title and the rooting section tro-phy.
In a recent meeting of ft.atertidy representatives, it was de, cided that rooting sections this
, year will he limited to 75 persons.
as compared to the sections of a
’hundred people allowed last year.

The Rinky Dinks. Independent
champs, and Delta Upsilon, WC
titlists. will playtitt for the InImmoral touch football championship tomorrow at 4 p.m., accordPortal explained that the deing to Irvin Faria. league chaii - cision nas Mole I,, enable lllll re
man.
of the student ’subtle to see the
The crucial game is scheduled affair. The lorAl Oen seats
for Spartan Stadium, AMS, spoil - 1800. With each section seating
’or of the league, will present the a hundred persons, there nould
winning squad with a cup. and he no Mom for those outside of
also provide monogramed T-shirt - the participating grimly.. Non
tor each group.
450 weds still he asailahle on a
Tom Berrey. AMS, president, re- first come, first serse
quests that all league team capWeigh -ins for all weight di% itains attend tomorrow’s ANIS
toila, hum
meeting at 3:30 p.m. In the Stu- sions will be conducted
S a.m. to 5 p.m. in the gym. Anydent Union.
one who has not taken his physical
He also announced that any men
or weighed in by five
’examination
wishing to play (in., an Independent
eligible I
league basketball team should a’clock today will not be
according to [’or.i
leave their names in Box A in the for competition,
Student Union. "AMS will form a
Match drawings will be made at I
team for such men," Berrey stated.
4:30 o’clock this afternoon in the I
Physical Education department of-1

Save Time-8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
-a

opens

now

gridiron

continues through Thursday.

Kink Dinks.
Delta Upsilon
Play for Title

WIN 100 GALS.
FREE GAS!

SO.

which

the

Play continues today in the
should lie bigger and better
than ever. both in number of par- All -College men’s stocks
tteipants and in the enthusiasm tournament with Hal
shown.
meeting Don Gale at 9:30 it
Eighteen teams and more than morning and matches Nisei-,
MO aspiring leather -tossers will Stew and Phil Latimer and Dirk
he attempting to take home the Dekkert and Bob Bell slated for I
trophies and medals. A like 2:341 this allist.itmatt.
Spartan basketballers make number of sorority and %%0MPO’ll
Tomorrow Butch Krikorian.
their debut tomorrow night in the hoosinf units oili offer their top-seeded player and first sing!,
Capital City against the Sacra_ moral support,
man on the Sr.rtan net teat:
"n’nt
State Hornets- in what
Teams entered in the tourna- will move into action for the fir,’
could he a real test for Coach Ient
nt
are Pi Kappa Alpha. Lamb- time. meeting Toni Barto.n. All ,
Spartan
Walt McPherson’s boys.
Ida Chi Alpha, Delta Upsilon, Del- matches will he on
The Raider squad was consider- j ta Sigma Phi, Chi Pi Sigma, Sig- Courts..
ably weakened by loss of last sea- !ma Chi, Theta Chi, Kappa Alpha,
Try
son’s graduating stars. They lost ’Sigma Sigma, Occupational Thertheir fine center, George Clark: apy, Hui-O-Kaimaaina, Kappa Tau,
forward. Duane Baptiste: and Sigma Pi, Sigma Nu. Phi Sigma
guards. Mort Schorr and Elmer Kappa. -Alpha Phi Omega. Sigma
Craig. However, they returned Alpha Epsilon and Alpha Tau
Today
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their tricky forwards Lee Jets- omega.
sen and Don Edwards. from which
Working in conjunction with
Coath McPherson molded this
men’s organizations to organize
year’s team.
FORMALS
The Spartans’ starting lineup’ the respeetiye rooting sertIons
will
Ise
the
female
groups:
Alwill read: Frank Neimann. San
For All Occasions
Francisco City college transfer, at pha Chi Omega, Delta Zeta, Delta
Gamma,
Sigma kappa, Alpha
(enter; Carroll Williams, from last
...?or gate ’Memory montirrels..
.4. Kapyear’s frosh, and Bill Abbott, re- Phi, Kappa Kappa
tttttt a Phi
turning letterman, at the guards: pa Alpha Theta,
loreo,er
Beta,
DiRaris Ming
group.
Jensen and Edwards at forward

15

141
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Ex-Instructor Returns
for Short Visit Here
!el:

ol .et

:.t. ment until 1950, ..isited the SparI
11W:h, and
tan campus recentiv. aecording to
e.roo,i e. s depart- Mr Thomas E Leonard. associate
- phelevsor of aeronautics.

’Ticket Sale
((ills
E
V

.
1

.

51r James 1A as just released
born the Air Force, into which
Ihe had been recalled to active
,duty as a canton) The former
instructor left SJS two years ago
to accept a position with LockIW(
heed Aircraft em.poration in Burbank. Cold
and subsequently
war; ler:die-el to AF duty. Mr.
-OH
til
....tate...111 Jos,
Jame., will return to the aircraft
eN,
I it ite.. eteh tussle
industry in Southern California.
P"i"All Mr Leriard said
rtmii
eliii;
to Miss Mary
e .., z, t icket Ma Ha W.I.
:1’11’.4:1.4.)111

1711

Chantikah Party

tree-Jail d..aelluie for the amnia]
Brim
!fillet t
dation
art -Itr,w. e football clash at
.
Thankstceorig campus Jewish organization, will
ptesent
its
annual
Chanukah
party tonight at 815 o’clock in
tces:
:.atiees we
.t ...
it ions
That’s Alesanelet hall of the YMCA, acexari to bold 32110 sto- cording to Pat Easton. publicity
eta 11411;111
Iaittltj,
Au.1
members."
will present a skit and
I
114-ts Martinez Filday.
f,
-.t 11.-k .es view reported to hold an early observance of the
oee. fearteculariv well for Chanukah :dual, Miss Easton
I
esitest. heit the total oust.
,et iuset tie kets sold tot
Adnussani fee will be to con:eni
as eulat.allatete Le idol tribute- some stationers supplies
,
tr.:
ebdet,
.1:eI
ti.e*

NOW ! at FIRST. RUN Theats.

grITUDIci V. R. iffiLIFORNia
SPENCER TRACY

ALAN LADD
VIRGINIA MAYO

GENE T.ERNEf

**IRON
MISTRESS’

1.A.1

CO FEATURE
"PLYMOUTH

Par."

ADVENTURE"
y
1E7 -.re:o rep
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Pair To Have
Soloist Spots
In Symphony

taleetingi

Mr. J. D. Murchison, representhe of the California VeterAWS: Cabinet meeting tomoz-- ans Asistance program, will be
row at 6:45 p.m. in the be-an of
Ailable for inter lea, in Room
Women’s office’.
34 tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 12
Campus Mood drive committee:
noon, according to Glen (hutMeet in Room 7 tomorrow at 2:30!
tormsen, accounting officer.
. .

Music students Ciutindis LILOnacdo and Allyn Ferguson will be
!soloists at the quarterly student
!symphony Dec. 9 at 8715 p.m. in
!the- Morris Dailey auditorium.
I
Miss DiLonardo, soprano, will
!sing "Ftitorna
Vincitor"
from
, Verdi’s "Aida." Ferguson will be
pianist for "Variations on a Nursery Song" by Dohnanyi.
Dr. Lyle- Downey Music de pat tment
head,
will
conduct.
( niter numbers on the program Include. Brahm’s "Symphony Number Three," and the. "Overture to
the Opera Der Freischutz," by
We-her
On Dec. 14 the Music department will present "The Holy
Child," as the annual Christmas
’pageant

Freshman candidates and Election committee.: Meet in B60 to- ,
day at 4:15 p.m.
Hillel: Meet at the YMCA, Alexander hall, tonight at 8:15 p.m.
Kappa Delta Pi: Panel discussion tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Room
ft of the Women’s gym.
Medical technologists: Meet in
531 tomorrow at 130 p.m.
Revelries production staff: Meet
in the Bible college, Room 8, today at 4 p.m.
Ski Club: Officers meet at 7
p.m. tomorrow in S112. Regular.
meeting follows at 7:30 p.m.

Choir On TV

In

Trucolor

plus
Scoad Exc,fing
tuistkio

"BLAZING
FOREST"

"TARZAN’S
Sevort Fury"

BOTN IN COLOR

LEX BARKER

The college’s 60-voice a cappella choir vvas to have made its
first television appearance SunFOR RENT
day on the Del Courtney show
Room for rent: ’I’vkee college between 4 and 4.40 Pm
men. Reasonable and clean 311
S Fourteenth street
Room for tan boys in two-room
cottage. Twin bells, linen, shower.
heat, lavatory. Reasonable. 64 S
SARATOGA 2026
Eighth street. Mrs Phillips.
-WANTED
Would like to fill vacancy for .

fil

SARATOGA
Mightiest of Motion Pictures!

ing hougulsei.mrxecedilal:nPit} maet.alsbc*, ;dB-)
Thud stieet cY7i-45-11

MtitTsT
FAO"
;4ir ,

SHOW SLATE
El Rancho Drive -In:

it

"CARIBBEAN"
Plus --&Henry’s Full House ’
Car Heaters

CoraeI
Setif
HUTTON WOK
Chaffin

Do: uttly

and
StoBruc eisl ioar ’ntTQuraiote’

HESION LAMOUR

Mayfair:

Biala

"Springfield Rifle"

lames

nas

GRAHAME STEWART

tee.

Plus-The Light Touch-

.

-Macleod: SOc

liVut onfrEme will 7Ł11
AND LOOK AT THAT FOOTWORK
HE. A REGULAR BALLET
LOOK
AT THAT
FORM!
HE’LL E5E
NATIONAL
CHAMP!

PRESENTS

.

CLASSIFIEDS

Jane Russel

"MONTANA
BELL"

!Vets’ Agent Here

Gen. Adm. 85c

M MI lab

Students 50c
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Only time
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time will
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time...
Take your

30 days
for
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and
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for
cigarette will
enjoyable a
test of
how
TELL
give it the
YOU CAN’T smoke until you cigarette as your
steady
be as your America ’s most popularfor 30 days and see
Camels
time. Try
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Ca e are
Smoke only
enjoyable
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how
steady
how flavorful, week!
after
how mild,
pack, weeli,
pack after

a
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OTHER BRM4D5
of
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cigarettes
per year.
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SO SOON? WONDER
HOW HE’LL LOOK
ON CANVAS!
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